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About this Report 

Background 
The early years community engagement project was conducted to gather input from families so that 

their voices can help shape how EarlyON services and licensed child care are planned and delivered in 

their local community. The early years community engagement project included two online surveys, 

namely the EarlyON Services Survey and the Child Care Survey. Additional input was gathered through 

in-person community conversations.  

The online surveys were open for people to complete from the beginning of May 2018 to the end of 

November 2018. In Minto, 34 people completed the EarlyON Services Survey and 19 completed the 

Child Care Survey. Two community conversation events were scheduled, one at the Harriston Library on 

October 31 and the other at the Palmerston Child Care Centre on November 12, 2018. No one attended 

the event at the Harriston Library and four people attended the event at the Palmerston Child Care 

Centre. In addition, in-person informal conversations were held with 10 residents at the Harriston Train 

Station and the Palmerston Community Centre.   

This report summarizes findings of the early years community engagement project for Minto and is 

divided into two sections. The first section presents findings on EarlyON Services and the second section 

presents findings on Child Care. This report should be read as an appendix to the comprehensive County 

of Wellington Early Years Community Engagement Final Report. 

About Minto  
The Town of Minto (referred to as Minto in this report) is one of eight municipalities that make up the 

Wellington service delivery area. It covers an area of about 300km2 making it the fourth largest 

municipality in the service delivery area. Below is a brief overview of some of the demographic 

characteristics of Minto.   

Table 1. Demographic Statistics for Minto  

 
Demographic Statistic  

 % of Total 
Population of Minto  

Total Land Area 300.7km2  

Total Population (2016) 8,671  

Population percentage change; from 2011 to 2016 4%  

Francophone Population in Minto (2016)  65  0.75% 

Indigenous Population in Minto (2016) 235  2.7% 

Total number who speak non-official languages at home in Minto  490 5.7% 

German 385 4.4% 

Dutch 20 0.2% 

Thai 20 0.2% 

Population of Children Birth to 6 years  755 8.7% 

Population of Children Birth to 12 years  1,350 15.6% 

Number of children birth up to 4 years 425 4.9% 

Number of children 4 to 12 years  925 10.7% 
Source: The information presented in this table was prepared by the County of Wellington, Children’s Early Years 
Division using data from Statistics Canada’s 2016 Population Census.  

. 
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EarlyON Services Findings 

The findings reported here include data from the EarlyON Services Survey questions as well as input that 

was gathered at in-person community conversations.  

Please note that in this report the number of people who responded to a question (respondents) are 

shown on the corresponding graph. For example, if 34 people answered a survey question then these 

are shown as “n = 34 respondents” on the corresponding graph.   

 

EarlyON Services Survey Summary Statistics 
 Number of 

Respondents  

Total number of people who completed the EarlyON Services Survey in 
Minto 

34 

                            I am a parent/guardian 33 

                            I am a caregiver for children in my home  5 

                            I have/care for children birth to 3 years (i.e. up to 4 years) 26 

                            I have/care for children 4 to 6 years  19 

 

The majority of survey respondents were parents/guardians. For the purposes of this report, the term 

parent(s) will be used to refer to parent(s)/guardian(s). The data show that some of the parents were 

caregivers who provided care in their homes. While there were more respondents with children birth to 

3 years than 4 to 6 years, there were parents with children in both age groups.    

 

Programming preferences  
There are a number of services that EarlyONs are required by the province to deliver. Understanding 

parents’ and caregivers’ preferences will help to determine the levels of these services that can be made 

available in the community. Survey respondents were asked to identify from the list of required EarlyON 

services those that are of interest to them. The results are shown in Figure 1. 

There was interest in all the required EarlyON services (Figure 1). The most preferred of the EarlyON 

services was “drop-in, play-based early learning programmes for children and parents/caregivers” 

(88.2% of respondents).  

Other services with high interest were “support and information when you have concerns about your 

child’s development” (52.9% of respondents), “information about and connections to specialized 

community services and other community services for families with young children” (47.1% of 

respondents) and “parenting support, information and workshops” (44.1% of respondents). 

While interest in parenting education classes was relatively lower, participants at community 

conversations in Minto pointed out that parenting classes that are required by the Children’s Aid Society 

for parents to regain custody are needed in the area.  
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Figure 1. Programming preferences of parents and caregivers in Minto 

 

Other services that could be offered at the local EarlyON site  
In addition to the required EarlyON services, the provincial government allows other services to be 

offered at EarlyON sites provided they align with the needs and priorities of individual communities. The 

survey respondents and participants at community conversations were asked to identify other services 

that they would like to have at their local EarlyON sites. Other services that were identified are: 

- Before and after school programmes 

- A registry for all child care programmes in the area  

- Mental health (services) for parents  

- Child care subsidy appointments 

- Speech services  

- Food banks 

- Clothing and toys cupboards 

 

Location preferences 
The provincial government requires EarlyON services to be located in public spaces, which include 

schools, municipal and other community buildings as this improves access for all families. Under the 

Ministry of Education’s Schools First Policy, schools are considered the ideal location. Survey 

respondents were asked to indicate their preferred location to participate in EarlyON services. The 

results are shown in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. Preferred location to attend EarlyON services by parents and caregivers in Minto 

 

The majority of respondents (97%) indicated that they prefer to attend EarlyON services at “a local 

community/recreation centre” while 67.7% preferred “a local school”. Respondents who indicated 

“other” (29.4%) were asked to specify their preferred location. “Other” preferred locations identified 

were libraries, museum, parks/outside locations and in home. Over a third of respondents (36.7%) 

selected both “a local community/recreation centre” and “a local school”, suggesting some flexibility in 

preferred location.  

Comments from survey respondents and participants at community conversations indicated that 

parents were flexible about location of EarlyON services provided the location had certain attributes or 

qualities. For example, they preferred EarlyON locations to be close to home or easy to access, to have a 

large play area and to be a place where programmes are offered consistently.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
“Listowel had activities every day, same time, consistency was super helpful and 

reliable” 
- Participant at a community conversation 
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Scheduling preferences 
The province requires EarlyON services to be delivered at least 5 days a week, during times that include 

weekday evenings as well as at least one weekend day. Participation is improved when services 

recognize and accommodate the work/life schedules of parents and caregivers. To understand the 

preferred programming times for families in Minto, the survey asked respondents to select days and 

times they could attend EarlyON services. The results are shown in Figure 3. 

Figure 3. Preferred days and times of the week to attend EarlyON services by parents and caregivers in 
Minto 

 

The data show that parents and caregivers in Minto prefer a variety of programming times, but a greater 

percentage of survey respondents indicated that they could attend services on weekdays (Monday to 

Friday) than on weekends (Figure 3).  

Weekday mornings were preferred more than afternoons and afternoons were preferred more than 

evenings, with little variation across days of the week. On weekends, Saturday morning was the most 

preferred time. In addition, the data show that some survey respondents selected only weekend times, 

which suggests that there are parents and caregivers whose schedules allow them to participate only in 

services that are offered outside standard working hours.   

Comments from participants at community conversations echoed the survey findings and showed that  

participants preferred a variety of programming times, although there was high preference for weekday 

mornings.  
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Participation  
Understanding how often parents and caregivers participate in existing EarlyON services helps to 

determine the level of interest and the threshold of programming intensity that would meet the needs 

of families. Respondents were asked for their current participation frequency in EarlyON services. The 

results are shown in Figure 4.  

Figure 4. Frequency of participation in EarlyON services among parents and caregivers in Minto 

 

The data show that the frequency of participation in EarlyON services varied, but a greater percentage 

of survey respondents indicated “regularly attend” (44.1% of respondents) and “sometimes attend” 

(20.6% of respondents) compared to “never attended” (23.5% of respondents) and “attended once” 

(11.8% of respondents).  

 
“I wouldn’t use … weekend or afternoon programmes, just morning weekdays” 

*** 

“I’d like afternoon programmes here too. The hours are good, I’d just like them to be 

expanded” 
- Participants at community conversations 
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The finding that close to 1 in 4 respondents never participated suggests that there are parents and 

caregivers in Minto who could benefit from EarlyON services who are currently not using them. 

Location of EarlyON services sites attended by parents and caregivers in Minto 
The survey asked respondents who indicated they have participated in EarlyON services at least once 

(i.e. “regularly attend”, “sometimes attend” and “attended once”) to identify the EarlyON sites they use. 

Respondents were free to select any EarlyON sites from a list of sites for the whole service delivery area. 

The results are shown in Figure 5.   

Figure 5. EarlyON services sites attended by parents and caregivers in Minto  

 

The data show that parents and caregivers use more than one EarlyON services site. Furthermore, the 

data show that the majority of survey respondents (80.8%) attended EarlyON services at the two sites 

located in Minto. Close to two thirds of survey respondents (62.5%) indicated that they attended 

services at Harriston Train Station and 50% indicated that they attended services at Palmerston 

Community Centre (Figure 5).   

The data also show that in addition to using EarlyON sites located in their municipality, families in Minto 

travel to locations in other municipalities. More than two thirds of survey respondents (69.2%) indicated 

that they attended EarlyON services at sites located outside of Minto. The most frequently used sites 

outside of Minto were Mount Forest EarlyON Child and Family Centre (70.8% of respondents) in 

Wellington North and Moorefield Optimist Building (20.8% of respondents) in Mapleton (Figure 5).  

Information that was gathered at community conversations in Minto supports these survey findings. 

Participants at community conversations reported that they visit EarlyON service sites outside Minto, 

especially the Mount Forest EarlyON Child and Family Centre, notably to participate in registered 

programmes because these are not available at any of the EarlyON sites in Minto. 
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Preferred method of participating in EarlyON services 
All survey respondents were asked whether they would likely participate in EarlyON services in person 

or online. The results are shown in Figure 6.  

Figure 6. Preferred method of participating in EarlyON services in Minto 

 

A greater percentage of survey respondents (94.1%) preferred to participate in EarlyON services in 

person compared to 23.5% who indicated that they would likely participate online (Figure 6). A few of 

the survey respondents (5.9%) selected both methods.  

 

 

 

 
““I also drive to Mount Forest for registered programmes but would like to see them here 

in Palmerston” 

*** 

“We need registered programmes across the County not just in Mount Forest – need same 

opportunity to attend registered programmes” 

- Participants at community conversations 
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Changes that would improve participation and participants’ experiences in EarlyON services 
To gain parents’ and caregivers’ perspectives about how EarlyON services can be improved, the survey 

asked respondents who indicated that they had never participated in EarlyON services what could be 

done so that they would participate. In addition, the survey also asked respondents who indicated they 

have participated in EarlyON services at least once (i.e. “regularly attend”, “sometimes attend” and 

“attended once”) for changes that they would like to see to make their experiences better.  

Analysis of the responses to these two survey questions showed significant similarities and overlap in 

what respondents suggested. Therefore, the findings about what would make people participate and 

what would improve participants’ experiences in EarlyON services were combined for reporting 

purposes.    

The suggestions were grouped into four themes. The results are shown in Figure 7 and described further 

below.  

Figure 7. Suggested changes that would improve participation and participants’ experiences in 
EarlyON services in Minto  
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a) Better advertisement and communication of programme information 

Lack of awareness appeared to be a barrier to participation and a cause of poor experiences in EarlyON 

services. Survey respondents suggested better advertisement of EarlyON services in order to attract 

more people. In addition, survey respondents suggested clearer communication of programme 

information.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

b) Convenient services location 

The data show that parents and caregivers feel that having EarlyON services sites located close to home 

would improve participation and participants’ experiences.  

 

 

 

 

 

c)  Programme schedules that are convenient and accommodate parents’ needs 

Survey respondents suggested that participation and participants’ experiences would be improved by 

making changes to the schedule of EarlyON services to accommodate schedules of working parents. For 

example, respondents suggested having programming during the evenings and on weekends.   

d) Programming content that is varied, interesting and meaningful to parents and children 

Suggestions to improve participation and participants’ experiences in EarlyON services included changes 

to programming content. For example, survey respondents suggested more variety in drop-in play-

based programmes, meaningful activities in after school programmes, and offering programmes for 

babies.    

 

 

 

 

 

 
“More advertising to bring moms in” 

*** 

“Clear online schedules” 

- Survey respondents  

 

 
“A bit too far, travel with kids is not fun” 

- Survey respondent  

 

 
“Offer programmes of interest. More than just playing at local park or community centre” 

- Survey respondent  
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Where parents go for answers about parenting and child development 
EarlyON services are required to provide parents and caregivers with the information they need to 

support them in their parenting and caregiving roles. The survey asked respondents where they go if 

they have questions about parenting or child development.  

Overall, the data show that parents and caregivers tend to use more than one source of information 

when they have questions about parenting or child development.  

The data were grouped into seven categories of where parents and caregivers go for information about 

parenting or child development. The results are shown in Figure 8. 

Figure 8. Where parents go for answers about parenting and child development  

 

The most frequently used sources of information about parenting and child development were the 

“internet” (53.8% of respondents), “medical professionals” (53.8% of respondents), 

“family/friends/peers” (26.9% of respondents), and “early years staff/teachers” (23.1% of respondents).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
“Internet, family doctor” 

*** 

 “Online, to my mother in law”  
- Survey respondents  
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French language and Indigenous programming 
EarlyON services are required by the province to ensure that Francophone children and families have 

access to French language programming and gain enhanced knowledge about language, and Indigenous 

children and families have access to culturally responsive programming.  

The survey asked questions to establish level of interest in French language EarlyON programming and 

in EarlyON programming that meets the needs of Indigenous children and families. The results are 

shown in Figure 9. 

Figure 9. Level of interest in French language and Indigenous EarlyON programming in Minto 

 

The data show similar levels of interest in French language and Indigenous EarlyON programming. In 

both cases, about a third of survey respondents indicated that they would attend French language 

(29.4% of respondents) or Indigenous (29.4% of respondents) EarlyON services if they were available 

(Figure 9).  

Information gathered from participants at community conversations also showed mixed interest in 

French language and Indigenous programming in the community. Some participants indicated that they 

would not participate in French language or Indigenous EarlyON programming. Others indicated that 

they were interested but would not seek out the programmes.  

Participants who said they would attend French language programmes often had children or the 

children in their care who attended a French immersion school. Others indicated that while they were 

not seeking out French language or Indigenous programmes, they felt it would be great for children to 

be exposed to these programmes.  
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“I am a daycare provider, I’d like to use French programmes because 2 of the kids I bring 

are in French immersion” 

*** 

 “… a few French songs at circle time would be okay, or French books. Aboriginal crafts or 

stories would be great to teach the kids”  
- Participants at community conversations  
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Child Care Findings 

The findings reported here include data from the Child Care Survey questions as well as input that was 

gathered at in-person community conversations.  

Please note that in this report the number of people who responded to a question (respondents) are 

shown on the corresponding graph. For example, if 15 people answered a survey question then these 

are shown as “n = 15 respondents” on the corresponding graph. 

 

Child Care Survey Summary Statistics 
 Number of Respondents (%) 

Total number of people who completed the online Child Care Survey in 
Minto 

19 

Number with children birth up to 4 years not attending elementary 
school 

15 

                                  Currently use some form of child care  13 (87%) 

                                  Do not currently use child care 2 (13%) 

Number with children 4 to 12 years 8 

                                  Currently use some form of child care  3 (37.5%) 

                                  Do not currently use child care 5 (62.5%) 

The majority of people who completed the child care survey had children under the age of 4 and 

therefore not yet in school. There were parents who had at least one child in both age groups.   

 

Patterns of child care use  
Understanding how parents use child care and why they choose to use or not use child care helps to 

shape plans for licensed child care for the community. Survey respondents were asked a series of 

questions to help understand patterns of child care use among parents with children birth up to 4 years 

and with school age children, 4 to 12 years who live in Minto.  

Child care use  
The survey sought to understand the extent to which families in Minto use child care for their children. 

The survey asked respondents to indicate if they used any form of child care for their children birth up 

to 4 years and for their children 4 to 12 years. The results are shown in Figure 10. 

a) Child care use for children birth up to 4 years  

A greater percentage of respondents (86.7%) with children birth up to 4 years indicated that they used 

some form of child care compared to 13.3% who indicated that they did not (Figure 10).  

b) Child care use for children 4 to 12 years  

Among survey respondents with children 4 to 12 years, a greater percentage of survey respondents 

(62.5%) indicated that they did not use any form of care compared to 37.5% who indicated that they 

used some form of care for their children (Figure 10).  
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Figure 10. Child care use by survey respondents with children birth to 4 years and 4 to 12 years in 
Minto  

 

 

Forms of care used 
The survey also sought to understand the forms of child care used by families in Minto. Survey 

respondents with children birth up to 4 years and children 4 to 12 years who indicated that they used 

child care were asked to select from a list of options the forms of care they used. 

a) Forms of care used for children birth up to 4 years  

Figure 11 shows forms of care used for children birth up to 4 years in Minto.  

The most commonly used form of care reported by respondents with children birth up to 4 years in 

Minto was “licensed child care centre” (76.9%) and 30.8% of respondents indicated that they used 

“unlicensed private arrangements”. None of the respondents indicated “home child care provider” 

contracted with the County of Wellington.  

b) Forms of care used for children 4 to 12 years 

Figure 12 shows forms of care used for children 4 to 12 years in Minto.  

Please note that the percentages reported were derived from a very small number of respondents and 

should be interpreted with caution. 

Survey respondents with children 4 to 12 years who indicated that they used some form of child care all 

used unlicensed private arrangements (Figure 12).  
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Figure 11. Forms of care used by survey respondents with children birth up to 4 years in Minto 

 

 

Figure 12. Forms of care used by survey respondents with children 4 to 12 years in Minto 
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Level of interest in licensed child care options 
In addition, the Child Care Survey sought to establish the level of interest in licensed child care options 

for children birth up to 4 years and the level of interest in a variety of school-age care options for 

children 4 to 12 years.    

a) Level of interest in licensed child care (home child care or centre-based) for children birth up to 4 

years 

Survey respondents with children birth up to 4 years who indicated that they used “unlicensed private 

arrangements” were asked if they would use licensed child care if it were available. The results are 

shown in Figure 13. 

All of the survey respondents indicated that they would use licensed child care if it were available 

(Figure 13).  

Figure 13. Level of interest in licensed child care among survey respondents using unlicensed private 

arrangements for children birth up to 4 years in Minto 

 

 

b) Level of interest in child care that is provided in school for children 4 to 12 years  

School-age care that is provided at the children’s school helps to reduce transitions for children. The 

survey asked respondents with children 4 to 12 years who indicated that they used some form of care if 

they would use before and after school care offered in their children’s school if it were available. The 

results are shown in Figure 14.  

Please note that the percentages reported were derived from a very small number of respondents and 

should be interpreted with caution. 
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All of the survey respondents indicated that they would use before and after school care offered in their 

children’s school if it were available (Figure 14).  

Figure 14. Level of interest in child care that is provided in school among survey respondents using 

some form of care for children 4 to 12 years in Minto 

 

 

c) Level of interest in care on PD days, school breaks or over the summer for children 4 to 12 years 

The survey also asked respondents with children 4 to 12 years who indicated that they used some form 

of care if they would use care if it were available on PD days, school breaks and over the summer. The 

results are shown in Figure 15.  

Please note that the percentages reported were derived from a very small number of respondents and 

should be interpreted with caution. 

All of the survey respondents indicated that they would use child care on PD days, school breaks and 

over the summer if it were available (Figure 15).  
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Figure 15. Level of interest in child care on PD days, school breaks and over the summer among survey 

respondents using some form of care for children 4 to 12 years in Minto 

 

  

How well child care arrangements are working for families 
In order to plan and manage child care services so that they are responsive to the needs of local families, 

the Child Care Survey sought input to help understand how well the child care arrangements of those 

using care are working for them.  

Survey respondents with children birth up to 4 years and children 4 to 12 years, who indicated that they 

were using some form of child care were asked to explain what was working well and what was not 

working well with their current child care arrangements.  

The explanations from survey respondents about what was working well and not working well with child 

care arrangements for both age groups varied and have been grouped into themes. In all cases, the data 

from survey respondents were supported by comments from participants at community conversations.   

The themes for what is working well and what is not working well with any form of child care 

arrangements (licensed and unlicensed) for children birth up to 4 years and 4 to 12 years are shown 

below. It is important to note that, for both age groups, there was considerable overlap between 

themes of what was working well and not working well. This may point to the diversity of parents’ 

experiences with child care.  
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What is working well with child care arrangements for children birth up to 4 years in Minto 

 Nurturing staff 

 Hours of operation that fit parents’ work schedules 

 Quality programming 

 

What is not working well with child care arrangements for children birth up to 4 years in Minto 

 Lack of child care spaces 

 High cost of care 

 Staff’s responses to children’s minor ailments  

 

What is working well with child care arrangements for children 4 to 12 years in Minto 

 Convenient location of care 

 Flexible caregivers 

 

What is not working well with child care arrangements for children 4 to 12 years in Minto 

 Unreliable caregiver arrangements 

 

Challenges finding child care 
The Child Care Survey also sought to understand challenges parents face when looking for child care. 

Survey respondents who indicated they were using some form of child care for their children birth up to 

4 years and children 4 to 12 years were asked to indicate challenges they have had finding child care by 

selecting from a list of challenges.  

The results for children birth up to 4 years and children 4 to 12 years are shown in Figures 16 and 17, 

respectively, and represent challenges finding any form of child care – licensed and unlicensed.  

Challenges finding child care for children birth up to 4 years in Minto 
Figure 16 shows the challenges finding child care for children birth up to 4 years in Minto.  

The most common challenges finding child care for children birth up to 4 years indicated were “lack of 

spaces” (81.8% of respondents), and “cost” (45.5% of respondents). Over a quarter of survey 

respondents (27.2%) indicated “hours of operation” and 18.2% indicated “location” as challenges to 

finding child care.   

Challenges finding child care for children 4 to 12 years in Minto 
Figure 17 shows the challenges finding child care for children 4 to 12 years in Minto. 

Please note that the percentages reported were derived from a very small number of respondents and 

should be interpreted with caution. 

The most common challenges finding child care for children 4 to 12 years indicated were “lack of 

spaces” (100% of respondents) and “hours of operation” (66.7% of respondents).  A third of survey 

respondents indicated “cost” and 18.2% indicated “location” as challenges to finding child care.  
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Figure 16. Challenges finding child care for children birth up to 4 years in Minto   

 

Figure 17. Challenges finding child care for children 4 to 12 years in Minto   

 

Overall, the results on challenges experienced finding child care for children birth up to 4 years and 

children 4 to 12 years seem to suggest that for parents with children birth up to 4 years, lack of spaces 

and cost are the most important challenges to finding child care. On the other hand, lack of spaces and 
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hours of operation are the most important challenges to finding child care for parents with children 4 to 

12 years.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reasons for not using child care 
Some survey respondents indicated that they were not using any form of care for their children birth up 

to 4 years or children 4 to 12 years. Therefore, the survey wanted to understand why they were not 

using child care.  

Survey respondents with children birth up to 4 years and 4 to 12 years who indicated that they were not 

currently using child care were asked to identify the reasons why they were not using care by selecting 

from a list of options.  

Data for children birth up to 4 years were too low to report. The results for children 4 to 12 years are 

shown in Figure 18.  

Reasons for not using child care for children 4 to 12 years 
Figure 18 shows the reasons for not using care indicated by respondents with children 4 to 12 years in 

Minto.  

The most common reason for not using child care for children 4 to 12 years indicated was “I don’t 

require care” (60% of respondents). A fifth of respondents (20%) indicated “I will need care in the next 

12 months” and “other” as the reasons for not using child care.  None of the respondents reported that 

they were currently looking for care (Figure 18).  

Survey respondents were able to comment on their reasons for not using care for children 4 to 12 years. 

The comments suggest that those who indicated “I don’t require care” had various care arrangements 

for their children. The arrangements included having a stay at home parent, parents who arranged their 

work schedules so that they could care for their own children, the use of older siblings to look after 

younger children, and the use of extended family members, particularly in-laws and grandparents, to 

provide care.  

 
“Our area has a huge lack of child care spaces. We were on the waiting list for 

Palmerston – they do not take them until 18 months so we needed to find care for 6 

months while we waited” 

*** 

“My town (Palmerston) does not have before and after school care run by the school 

board” 

*** 

“The cost at the County (a child care centre) is too expensive compared to private child 

care” 
- Survey respondents  
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Figure 18. Reasons for not using child care for children 4 to 12 years in Minto  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ideal child care scenario 
To understand the desired state of child care by families in Minto, the survey asked all respondents to 

describe the ideal child care scenario for their family. The responses were analyzed to identify elements 

of an ideal child care scenario.  

Based on the analysis, seven elements of an ideal child care scenario were identified which aligned with 

four themes of adequate spaces, affordable cost, well-arranged care and high quality care. This is 

summarized in Figure 19 and described further below.  

 

 

 
“We have arranged work schedules to ensure that our children are cared for. The older 

sibling sometimes babysits the younger one for an hour or so if we aren't able to make it 

home in time. They also visit their grandparents once a week.” 
- Survey respondent  
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Figure 19. Elements of an ideal child care scenario based on input from survey respondents in Minto  

 

 

Adequate spaces 
Availability of adequate spaces was a common theme in many of the scenarios described by survey 

respondents. The elements of an ideal child care scenario related to adequate spaces included having 

enough licensed child care spaces, that include spaces for infants and having before and after school 

care spaces within the community.  

 

 

 

 

 

Affordable cost 
The ideal child care scenario descriptions show that parents want affordable child care.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
“A licensed before and after school programme in Palmerston” 

- Survey respondent  

 

 
“Safe and affordable” 

- Survey respondent  
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Well-arranged care 
Other ideal child care scenario descriptions emphasized the need for care that is arranged in a way that  

reduces parental hassles. The elements of well-arranged care included having hours of operation that 

meet parents’ scheduling needs and child care locations within the community.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

High quality care 
Furthermore, a number of ideal child care scenario descriptions focused on quality of care. The elements 

related to high quality care included having programming that is relevant, and having child care that is 

safe and provides healthy meals.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Information about licensed child care 

Knowledge of fee subsidies 
Child care fee subsidy can help to pay for licensed child care, and approved camps and recreation 

programmes for children up to age 13. It is only available at programmes that are subsidy approved by 

the County of Wellington. The survey asked all respondents if they knew that families could apply for 

child care fee subsidies. The results are shown in Figure 20. 

The majority of the survey respondents (94.7%) in Minto indicated that they knew that families could 

apply for child care fee subsidies (Figure 20). 

 

 

 

 

 
“We need someone that is flexible to work evening hours, able to work on short notice, with 

willingness to work weekends” 
- Survey respondent  

 

 
“Somewhere who could take children early, provide them with meals including breakfast. 

Somewhere that has trained individuals in first aid. Somewhere I don't need to worry 

throughout my workday if my children are okay. Peace of mind” 
- Survey respondent  
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Figure 20. Knowledge of child care fee subsidies among parents in Minto  

 

 

Sources of information about licensed child care 
Finding reliable information about licensed child care helps parents to make informed choices. Survey 

respondents were asked to indicate where they go to find information about licensed child care. The 

data were analyzed and sources of information were grouped into eight categories. The results are 

shown in Figure 21.  

In the analysis a distinction was made between internet/online and website. This was because in most 

cases where a website was identified as a source of information, specific websites were indicated, such 

“the Wellington County website”, “County/Municipal website”, or “Ministry website”.  In contrast 

“internet/online” could refer to internet search engines such as Google. A distinction was also made 

between internet/online searches and social media platforms such as Facebook in order to capture 

specifically the prevalence of social media use by parents. 

The most frequently identified sources of information about licensed child care were “websites” (43.8% 

of respondents), “internet/online searches” (31.3% of respondents) and “family/friends/peers” (25% of 

respondents; Figure 21).   
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Figure 21. Sources of information about licensed child care among parents in Minto  

 

 

Preferred method of receiving information about licensed child care 
As the Consolidated Municipal Service Manager, the Children’s Early Years Division can make available 

to parents reliable information about licensed child care. Hence, the survey also sought to understand 

parents’ preferred method of receiving information about licensed child care. Survey respondents were 

asked to select their preferred method(s) of receiving information about licensed child care from a list of 

options. The results are shown in Figure 22.  

The most preferred methods for receiving information about licensed child care were “e-mail” (68.4% of 

respondents), “websites” (42.1% of respondents) and “social media” (31.6% of respondents). About a 

quarter of survey respondents (26.3%) preferred “internet search” and 10.5% preferred “flyers.” 

“Newspapers” (5.3% of respondents) was the least preferred method of receiving information about 

licensed child care. 
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Figure 22. Preferred method of receiving information about licensed child care in Minto 

 



MINTO 
2019 Early Years Community Engagement Report

Programme preferences:
Most preferred EarlyON programmes and services:

Preferred drop-in play-based learning 
programmes for children and parents/caregivers.

Location of programmes:

Preference of location 
to attend EarlyON 
programmes and 
services:

Scheduling of programmes:
• Weekdays are preferred more than weekends.

• Mornings are the most preferred weekday times for attending programmes.

• Saturday morning is the most preferred weekend time.

• Some respondents can only attend programmes during weekends.

Participation in programmes:
• Advertise EarlyON programmes and services

• Locate programmes close to home

• Accommodate working parents’ schedules

• Provide meaningful programming

Level of interest in French Language 
programming :

Level of interest in Indigenous programming:

Interested in French 
language EarlyON 
programmes and 
services if available.

Interested in 
Indigenous EarlyON 
programmes and 
services if available.

Where do parents go for answers about parenting and child development:

Survey respondents go to 
Early years/school staff.

88%

Preferred attending 
programmes at a local school.

97%
68% 

Preferred attending programmes at 
a local community/recreation centre.

Never attended EarlyON 
programmes and services.

24% 

School

Community 
Building

Recreation  
Centre

29% 29% 
Bozhoo!  

Tansi! Taanshi! 
Halu! Kwhe!

Bienvenue!

Most frequently used sources of answers:

Survey respondents 
go to the internet and 
medical professionals.

Survey respondents go to 
family, friends and peers.

54% 27% 23% 

  EARLYON PROGRAMMES AND SERVICES FINDINGS  



MINTO 
2019 Early Years Community Engagement Report

Child care use: Most commonly used forms of child care by survey respondents 
who used child care:

Challenges finding child care:

Ideal child 
care scenario:

Information about licensed child care:

Preferred websites

Most commonly identified 
sources of information:

Used websites (e.g. County website) Preferred e-mail44% 68% 
42% 

Most preferred methods 
of receiving information:

Used internet/online searches31% 

• Enough licensed child care spaces that includes spaces for infants
• Before and after school care spaces within the community
• Affordable child care
• Child care that is safe
• Hours of operation that meet parents’ varying work/life scheduling needs
• Suitable/relevant programming

Used licensed child 
care centre.77%

For children birth up to 4 years: For children 4 to 12 years:

Used unlicensed private 
arrangements.100%

For both children birth to 4 years years and children 4 to 12 years.0%Use of licensed 
home child care:

Most frequent challenges finding 
child care (licensed and unlicensed) 
indicated by survey respondents:

Lack of child care spaces82%
For children birth up to 4 years:

Cost of care46%

Lack of child care spaces100%
For children 4 to 12 years:

Hours of operation67%

How well 
child care 
arrangements 
are working:

• Nurturing staff.
• Hours of operation that fit parents’ 

work schedules.
• Quality programming. 

For children birth up to 4 years: For children 4 to 12 years:

• Convenient location of care.
• Flexible caregivers.
  

• Lack of child care spaces.
• High cost of care.

• Unreliable caregiver arrangements. 

  CHILD CARE FINDINGS  




